



















































the most beautiful 
uomen


























 of 1949's 
"Miss  Cali-
fornia" 






T h e blue-eyed - honey
-blonde. 







a junior and plans 






Miss California of two years 
ago
 comes to San Jose State col-
lege after a year
 in Santa Rosa 
junior college 
and  a year in 
Stephens college for girls in Mis-
souri. She attended the Missouri 
girls'




ship she won for placing fourth in 
the Miss America 
contest in At-
lantic City in the summer of 1949. 






made the cover of Life magazine 
in 1948 when a photographer dis-
covered her on Stinson beach. She 
was pictured running 
with a fawn 
along 
the edge of the water. 
The queenly Miss Pedersen,
 who 
measures 
up to 3612, 25. 36'2, is 
not engaged, but 
she  wears a dia-
mond that is 
almost  one-half carat, 
a prize for winning the Miss Cali-
fornia title.
 She also won an 
abundance of clothing and 
acces-
sories from the 
sponsors

































 used dramatics as 
her stepping 
stone to the state 
title and fourth

































affairs chairman, said yesterday.
 
Following
 the reception the stu-
dents  and faculty 
danced to the 
music of 
Howard
 Fredericks and 
his Band 
of Gold. 
Highlight of the evening was a , 
"Flea Hop" by ASB 
President 1.ud 




 his dancing ability compared to 
that 
of
 Stanford's ASH prexy, 
Lindsey added. 
Patrons for the dance, in addition , 
to the regular faculty, were Dean 
and Mrs. Stanley C. Benz, Miss 
Izetta Pritchard, Dean Helen Dim-







MOre Jul... for  re 
students
 
and gradual... is the goal of the 
enlarged 
placement  program in-










DR. V. A. 
OUELLETTE
 













with those of Miss Doris Robinson, 
who 
has  been placement director. 
She will continue to fa. in charge 
















uate-.  in business
 and 
technical  

















one office, which will 
be in the 
rooms 
formerly occupied by 
the 
registrar's office. Until






















of the best of the 
Pullet:late
 
type on the  
Pacific Coast." Dr 
Ouellette said. 
The 







college. 1-fe received his M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees at 
Stanford 
uni-




















 in At Least One 
required to exhibit some sort 
ot 









of the Morris Dailey 
auditorium, begun last summer, 
will be completed in about a week. 
according
 to Mr. Byron Bollinger,
 
college 






 of the remodel-
inc. which is costing 
S10.000,  is to 
satisfy  safety 































































































To all the new students at San
 ,vidual
 would mak. visible 
in-  , many of our near-hy  roller,
 - 







would be the envy of 
press a very sincere
 welcome when 
I say 
that
 it's wonderful having 
you as one 
of us. To all
 the
 
turning students, it's good to see 
you on campus again. 
Now that summer which prob-
ably consisted of cannery work, 
fighting
 the draft board 
for a 2A 
classification,  etc 
.1 is 





many of you this year
 undoubtedly 
will be one of the 
most important 
in your college
 career. I don't hate 
to echo the 
refrain  "make the 
most of it," but I do want to 
say 
something 
in regard to participa-
tion in activities. 












 in at least ONL
 
ssf%.", 
extra -curricular activity while IltaiN 













:There is a place for 







regard to this 
sti.u.:,   
raid 
affair. I'm sorry for
 
if. 













 ','.as too 
late  to do &minute
 
i 
about  a change. The schedule ..1 
'lasses







11111 crsal fee 
But















Again I'd like to 0.ei "Isrleona. 

















 me. t 
Sincer.ly.  














be taken at 
the  pres-
.ot 
ottice TN. Di an 
 Olt 
. v.ull c,na mu, 
Ilandl, applications hal i...11-!::nt 
and tempaarary
 


















 and forriar students 
interested 









the applications of those SIY`killr. 
I.M111(1\
 






to find utak 
tor  ohiii, 
they 






screened  by 
thi
 use oi 
aptitud.  
and interest

















*The office is 




stud.nts,  anal the 
best  
%%a% to Set-% 
them is to 
ha%e
 
adequate 101), 3% :Wahl.. %then 
the% come 
in. I plan



















 2 47+ . csterday 
..t.. 
,.:i.
  iienn Guttc.-s".,'n
 ac-
...tintinr  
Whirr. rodatid -May. 
I 
1 This 
tig.ire,  he 









 .....,,,.. nivel 
v..11111;0,11
 pull. 






















*oat  the 
dratt 
ditto',  




moch as expected I  . 
















at attain..  to 
heads






partments  who are also interested 
in finding 












;an increase of ot.'11  as 
















































































cording to classes tt
 


















iity 01 pat td.,  
 ; loyrro n 
is 
a%ailatile  to collet,
 












oil  ice 
Pro,ent

































1AI,, listed are ;.; 
; 
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,   -.iv p, op 
O. On 






CO.,  1445 S. First stret 
Se.  Jose 
Tv - 
4 4414 - Editorial
 Est. 
210 - Advertising 
Dept.,  Est. 211 
S2 i, or $1 p.er 























ber-n  heralded  
by 
ASB president 







































































college  I 
son,  

































San  Jose 
State  


































 lo leaves 
of























































































































































































cannot  be 
revived  
without  that 
essential  shot of adrenalin
 which  in.
  
partment. 
















pride  in San Jose State. 














































bookstores  e!. 
has nof 
been  
erposed  to the paralyzing
 indifference
 nurtured by 
sev- Grace 










































 as a 
convenient  






















































 to it! 
































VS Miam M. Michael. 











1.olleto.m.  l'ol. 11.incooln  I'. I, 
Si11111'11i  ) 
%Initial  
Ihitline  i ion S 
Daniels, Mr. I 


































 Prorgiram ()ruin! rosh
 

















 1:,1  
 MI,' ol Ml
 3, /tido 
, 
starts tornormw 
with its job of 
 . 
 ,  
he'll,
 tan. 






Illt. , 1..1k 
dancing
 


























































1. , 1 sti has







a iminhei ot 
speak-
., ....IT.























































Mill I wail. 
11c1-















noT  Cern 
1912.  
Mid IS 




































Wanird  si 
3. 
1. 



































































including  13 
who 
will













S'errian  A. 
Ouellette,  who 
55111  srr5. as 
place-
  
merit officer He 
t'. 
ill also have con-
trol of placing 

































































 1114. in gam/a



















































tel be so 
young, 
so beauti-
ful, and not to be in 






At CalBook they need only to 
tiful 
co-ed
 entered the 
office
 where  
hand  a clerk their registration
 
I they 
were talking, the 
French-  
cards.































 she had 
requirement  lists, will 
obtain  
all





WhY Poor child?" cried his Full refunds are given by Cal. 
Book on all purchases for the 
first  
10 days
 of each term to protect 
students who 




If you like 
QUALITY  . . 
. 
you 11 find it in our store. We're proud of 
every piece



























































































































































































































































































































aboe is "bird) eye" 
aim% of hots the 




tool upon corn -
1 















 ti--partnient head. e -
pressed satisfaction at the rate 
of construction on the project. 
despite 




steel for the building 
has
 
been stopped pending priority 











about  the construction
 area 
of the tousle building, the site 
of the tugineering
 structure re-
mains in quiet contraat. 
Despitg reports that the situa-
tion 
resulting
 from a controversy 
between








President  T. W. 
MacQuarrie 






As a result ot the Monday 
night  
meeting of the city council, the 
city
 agreed to give the state the 
uncondi,ional











that the city feels the state should 
bear 
the  cost of movuig a sewer 
line. now on Eighth 
street, to  











 and certain utilities be re-
tained on Eighth street after the 
foundations 
of the aeoposed en-
gineering huilding were strength-
ened to allow for stress. Then the 
state would pay for a new sewer 
line on Seventh street,  and old 
one could be closed oft, he said. 







from the college to study the new 
proposal. Dr. MacQuarrie said. 
President
 MacQuarrie's opinion 
on the mildness of the situation 
was echoed by Mr. 





the state division of 
architecture. 
and Dr.




















Rally committee: Meet tonight 
at 7:30 9.clock in Student Union. 
Some girls and
 yell leaders should
 
attend
 aa well as all 
other
 mem-
bers. Preparations for the Stan-
ford
 
gams will be mark. 
New 
atudenta:


















 Students: Programs 
will be d.acussed,




































member  is invited. 
Anyone 
interested  la 





































































trom  1 
p.m.  to 
3 pm. 
Talent a 
San  Jose 
State-  college 
students








in a variety 










 persons to 
meet in the 
east end of the Stu-
dent Union 
tomorrow
 at 3:30 










New  Year 
observance
 








 30, at 
7 










/null B'rith Hillel 
Founda-
fion, 




 in the 
service  according





























Zeff announced that the first 
Hillel meeting 
of the fall terr-
uill be held in the YMCA, Thin: 






























Washington."  Dr. 
Mac-  , 
:Quart-ie  
said. 




Lyle  W., 
Downey.
 
Music  department 
head.  
declared that the construction , 
worli 
"see ms to be 
going along 
very: nicely. The faster it goes the 






 deed for Eighth 
street, flti yet, hasn't affected the.' 
work on 




 after expressing 
his 







 he too felt the Eighth street 
problem 
would soon be 
cleared  up. 
Although the 






 for September.  
1952,  Dr. Smith 
said, only 






















Wild Bill Ilickoek 
Edifice  Will Last 
DEADWOOD, S.D. 
(UP)The  





ago the famed 
frontier sheriff "cashed in 
his 
chips"




 he was  shot in the 
back of 
the 
head  by 
glorv-seeking  
Jack McCall. 
Ile was buried in Mt. Moriah
 
cemetery  and residents of the min-




 his grave. 







A second and a third statue also 
fell to the eager 
tourists. 
Now the town
 is to receive
 a 
twice -life-sized
 bust of Wild Bill. 
carved
 from tough 
granite  which 
will withstand the larceny of sou-
venir seekers 
unless  they are 
equipped with hammer and chisel. 
As an 
added  precaution, it will , 
be placed on a 
pedestal 
above  the 







Class  in 
Gemolo,,,0
 








Jose State college, 
Di
 Cal I 
D. 
Duncan,
 head of the department,
 
announced  last Friday 




 of the Industrial 
Arts department and will 
meet  
from
 7 to 




not enrolled as regular
 
students in the 
college  otos take -
the




at the first meeting
 of the, class 
The





in ieweIrs:  stores  





 gems or lapidary 
work.,  
Dr.  Duncan said. 
The fall quarter lectures will 
deal with ;he history and proper- I 
ties of gent 
stones. The wintei 
quarter


























0 P.. 3. .3 .0 
Ildent COntinileS 
With Philip 
Ray Ionce,  
San Jose State col-
lege 





 for the: 
Philip
 Morris 


























made -sierday  be'
 
the instructor Michael If 
Auto-
nacct. 












































 !e and facilities, and
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11/. 
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 I 

















13,  14.11 it.,, 
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1.i.. 1% ..1 
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 1 It  
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ti 1111..1 - 
111  
11










































I. 4111,,  I..
 
Ill 





1%:1, 1,1. It 
.1
  / 1. 
1.%  r r rr 
1, 1  , 












































































11/111-4  11. .101 
hol-   It.. 11 I 
 









retinn  'or 
141. ''-, 4*111 





















will tie a 
part Of !lie t1222 Sf-hriol
 
l'rnt the 













































































































































































































































 NIullan said 
%,,Vi 
fa 
ill have a roped
-off section for 
the large 
rooting
















































rugged  wor 
In 
si-  ! 
10.  
4(")  








































































































































 coming in imniediateL 
registering,
 they have ii;. 
chances
 of obtaining  used t.  
before
 






























 students  

















!Iasi' nothing to 
lose and ever. 
/him.; 











one  1: .;., 





















































































































































































































Mr. and Mrs. %V. D. 
Mette of 
Cen-















 the Church of the 
Way-
farer in Carmel





Moore  and Rolf Marcus Bon-
delie.
 
The new Mrs. 
Rondelie is the
 
daughter of Dr. 







Gatos. She attended 
and was graduated 
from 
San  Jose 
State  college
 where 






 is the son of 




 Santa Rosa junior 
col-
lege and was graduated from San 
Jose State college where he has 
been doing graduate work.. 
The 
couple will live in Concord. 








formed in the First Presbyterian 




The bride is the daughter of 
Mr.  and Mrs. Frank V. 
Surian of 




college  where she is 
majoring in music. She has served . 
as soloist for the college a cap-
pella choir. 
The bridegroom is the son 
of 
Dr.  and 
Mrs.  H. W. Collins 
cl 
Portland,  Oregon. He 
also 
is
 ., - 
tending  San 
Jose  Stet 
college,  . 
has
 served as 
















 State colleee gradual,
 - 
were married 




Willow  Glen by 
the  R. 
T.
















Campbell high!  
schoal 












 r at Cambrian 
school.  
The  
bridegroom  is the 
son of 
Mr. 







 Santa ( 
ra 
hieh 
























































































































Mrs.  Clarence 
Truscott  cif San 
Jose,
 was  
graduated
 from San  
Jose
 














L. B. Kenyon of 
cherer,  













 San Jose 
1State
 college
 in June 
and was 
a 








' Mr. and 
Mrs. le. H. 
Catterson of 
!San Jose 
and  an alumnus





 Civil Service 
commission 
announced
 a new ex-
amination for 
positions in all 
branches of engineering with a sal-
ary range from $3,100-410,000 a 
year in 
a recent news 
release. 





the vicinity will not 
be required 
to take a written test. 
They must have completed a 
professional  engineering course 
leading to a bachelor's degree or 
had four 
years experience in tech-
nical  engineering.. 
Students who expect to complete 
the required courses within . six 
months 
may  apply, 
Graduate study 
in engineering 
may he substituted for part or 
all of the professional experience. 
A maximum age 
limit of 35 has 





 there is no maximum age limit 
for the higher grade positions. 
Information a n d application 
forms may be secured 
at
 most post 





























































































NV:osonville.  is 
. 





 Si pt 
195l
 













 hosts at the 
annual °Pen 
captain




reception  held 
at the Worm -
t OW 
faculty
 and  the..r: 
atur 
ena 
g:sin Sunday t 
members of the faculI% ared " "PP°11'"'''I` ' 
v.ives;
 and husbatais. 
Collee4e  
Ptesidont
 MacQuarru Must.' as 
IrrrAided
 












Jose in the Ialret 
tart












































graduated  from 
King 
city
  no. etiej:::..ering 





















State  , 
college,  
He is 
head  e,f 
the 








school.  i 




















the former Sallie Bond. 
Married  last 





with  service in 
ehurch in 
Burlingame.














his  bride 




































































announced. They are 
the'
 


























































 the Campbell 
schools'








This  is the 



























































len Dimmic k. Executive Dean 
James DeVoss and Mrs. DeVoss 
Dean of Instruction Jay C. Eldest 















was  the 
setting  for 
the re-
ception




 is the 
daughter
 of 





























































































































I members of 
this group. The ex -
held Saturday 




hibits will remain up through the 


























tiVe offices were announced 
by NI, 
Joe H. 
West,  dean 
of 
stud.
 r  
Miss 
Viola  Palmer. formerly 
regis  
trar. has !wen appointed
 admis-
sions officer. 
and  Dr. Vernon Ouel-
lette has 







-unit courses in 
French,
 
German and Spanish were the 
sub-
ject Of a talk 
by
 Jay Elder, dean 
of instruction. Ile pointed
 out that 
ajaboratory science is no longer
 
required for graduation. 
President
 MacQuarrie stated 
that the 














"We think that the old high 
school buildings will  be ready foi 
college use by spring." 
said  the 
president.  
A new formula, 
devised  by Sac-
ramento, for teacher -student ratio 
will









a 3, au 
cided at 
the 




















 & Recd 
Streets  











  7:00 P.M. 
YOUTH:
 6:00 to 






Welcome  Day 
SEPTEMBER
 30  11:00 A.M. 
Sermon:
 "PROBLEMS
 OF YOUTH" 


















































DON'T DELAY --- ACT 
TODAY 
ALPHA




































































































































departn,  :. 




 ' 1: 
I  p .' l''. III  
,11, 
acad,ine-all 




a  rte.   mu,' t







tot  the 
11410.14,11i 
  :!ii upper
 Iwo
-that 




-ail  entering  
di.- 
re. tb 

















blab  SoftI h...rol 1.0 the airier 




















dents for as many 
as six  
s 
of 











ate $5 tor 
!United  students 
taking  
a three -unit 







Coil rio's It. Ix. 




7:30  to 
830 p.m. 
Mondays  and 
Wednes-
days, 
200  S 7th St . 
Al






































 7, Administration 
Ruildim 
Michael 



















''.111th'mt  f 
'Iona%
 ft 























































































































Min, It. sa. 
in,  
defer-


















44f  te-  



























pick  up 
their
 







































is..  is 
II Isms..
 It tient. 
1111041111.:.  Jet:Se M 
Zimmerman.  
merman. 
Aerodynamics,  7.30 to 8:20 a.m.. 
Mmxiays,
 
Wednesdays  and 
Fri 
days,
 306 S 5th
 St 
, Harry 1' 
la le, 
assist




Airrraft Drafting. 7 to 10 pm 
:Mondays.  Wednesdays 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































tack it will be Civil Defense  
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 the clink 
as
 a 
result of a 
Su-







were  not 
already
 


































realized  the;- 
go-vernment














































Why, is still a mystery. 

































ad inks,  e.conci 
y.ô. Toe U.S.. and the 
U.S.S.R.
 were busy 
ye . rg war-m:_rger 
at

























Meantime  the -.1 .11ty
 
it kept growing. 
Iran kicked the
 Anglo.lranian  Oil 
Co. out of 
Iran but want the 
British to 
stay













were  shocked. 
But the men on the stand were 
Americans.  
Not to be 3y 






















st:1' seems a long 
way  
c,f4. 































































sex behavior and 
the 
use of 











































minister,  lecturer 
and  
writer, delivered a 


































schools  today. 
His 
suggestions



























































































































































































"They  are on the 
it, 
fensive in 









Interfraternity  Confi. 
ence in insisting that fraterniti. 
have the 
right to discriminate :,-
much as they wish in the sehi 
tion
 of members. consideration 
:-
being  given 
on
 many 
campuses  t 
the banning of 
fraternities  wit! 












 on the basis of phy 
sical infirmities. race. 
religion and 
political
 conviction. but he 
main
 







"The college  cannot exist
 for 
one
 purpose." said Dean Lee, "and 
the fraternity within the 
college, 




 education is 
to bridge
 
diffeeences  of 
religion
 
politics,  and creed to 
bring 
ar. 
understanding among men of Var-
ying beliefs and backgrounds. s, 




a degree of 
amicability."  
Intercollegiate




 Take Ettglils 
and tUpi.













 finest will 
al  
special lectures on English 
position at John Carrot
 17111., 




Emily Dickensen, in order
 
r 










one acre of imposed 
pasture  a 
tmm 
12 acres 






















































































































































































































































































Dean  of Students






















that the Naval °flier
 has been 
gis-





























































 has rixvived 





 via the 
selectite  ser-
vice route. 
Capt. R. 17 



























 contact the 
N Re-
cruiting








































































(Also  New Books and Supplies) 












































































































































































































 And it's not a  h 
scene  from




than ever". If these
 characters oho 
look
































capital of the 
sorld.
 
























now on the 
"blacklist"  of the mo- I 
lion
 picture 





less of their merits. 
rhe 
blacklist"  is a 
phenomena  , 
strange  
to America  
but  in 
the 
last 
few years its use has 
been 
grow-
ing. Motion picture 
studios are 
afraid to hire a 
person who has: 





interpreted  as 
"too 
liberal
 viewpoints". If they 
should  
hire these persons they might be 
dragged over the coals hy the Con-
gressional
 witch hunters. 
The 
use of the 
"blacklist" In 
the film industry h.., 
become  so 
widespread
 that a 
person







































Fitn', such as the recent 
'A. 
Place in the Sun' 
may  loner 
again 
be 












this inf.'    ronunittee.
 
In a statement to 
the  
press, Mr. 









acy to destroy the last irstige 
of free cultural eypression in the 





ment, in which they hate agreed 
to blaCkl 
1st
 any film maker 
whose views do not 
conform  to 
the committee's standards." For 
taking this stand Michael Wilson 
















outcome of these hear-
ings hinges the faje 
of
 Hollywood's 







pictures  of merit, these !lol-
1 lywood people must not fall prey 
to Congressional witch hunters. If 
:they do, in the end it will lw the 
1 




































































































 11 tro Respond
 
ANN 











 of the 
Michigan
 
Daily planted a 
classified 
adver-
tisement in the campus paper ask-
ing for  
information  about Com-
munism literature or 
persons in-
terested  in 
Communism.  
The notice 
ran five days and 
drew
 only two interested persons.
 
Several hundred students %%rote in 
to the paper protesting acceptance 









Son  Fernando  
Acro,,s






























' Wednesday. Sept. 26. 1951 
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 n a ereat change in 
the 















, B. Richards. and
 M Sgt. . .1 
M.









offieers are 1.1. 
Col.  
Joseph














 I.. Simkins. 
and 
Cart  
Ray mind II. Hutchins. 
The 
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si 
tog
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the i 
































































 the Best in 
Steaks, Saiads and 
Sand.iches 





































































and Dofefime . . 
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Portal, San Jose 
State college box-
' mg coach, settled down
 to work 
711 his 




lie returned last week
 








;IN under the 
auspices  of U.S. Ar-
my 





conduct  boxing clinics in the 







 practice a. a 
nuclen..
 Coach 
4,.. -41.4. .4, 








The five coaches 

















 then went to 
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